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Villanova welcomes as hei" new pfesident a

most loyal son, whose s])len(li(l talents lia\c lon'^'

l)een emj^loyed in unflagging service to her. and

whose tireless energ\' has furthered in. no small de-

gree her development along many lines. \'illano\a

owes much to Fathei' Mickey. Many of the advances

and innoN-ations of the last decade are due dii-ectlx'

to his foresight and wisdom. And so most tittingl\-

does she confer on him the highest honoi- that is in

her powei' to gi'ant. calling him to the President's

chair, and giving into his hands the shaping of iier

))()licies and destin.w

I'\)llowing his ordination in Rome in 1908, Dr.

ilickey taught for one year in St. Rita's College.

Chicago. In 1910 he was assigned to Villanova as

Professor of Kthics and Sociology, which chaii', with

othei' teaching besides, he has held continuousl>- evei-

since. In addition. Dr. Hickey has heen rectoi' of

St. Rita's Hall, formerly the house of postulants,

and foi- the last ten years has held the position of

liegent of '{'heological Studies in the Noxitiate and

Pi'ofessorium of the August inians. also situated at

\'illano\a.

In the held ol' education Dr. llicke\- has heen al-

wa.vs a keen student and keener ohserx'ei'. He bi'ings,

therefoi'e. to his new jjosition a thoi'ough under-

standing of and s\-mpath\' with all educational prob-

lems. especiall\' those incident upon the administra-

tion, in a da,\' of not a few changing standards, of a

college of recognized achie\t'ment in cultural and

tec-hnical hues. As a meml)er of luimerous educa-

tional bodies his fi-e(|uent addresses and papers on

edut-ation subjects ha\'e won him no little repute.

The additional influence that will be bestowed by the

prestige of office promise much for the future of

\'i!lan()\'a and for all educational work in whit'h Vil-

lanox'a's new president will l)e interested. Ci'eat

hope is justified foi' marked adxant-es during tlu'

term of his administration. Ali-ead\' in ([uiet. but

none the less efl'ectixe. manner, as is his wont, the

touch of a master hand has l)een pei-ceixcd in the di-

rection of the college. This is but the Ix'gimiing.

Tlu' end of Dr. Hickex's term as pi'esidcnt will bear

fruit l)e\'on(l the highest hoix's.


